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POST SPECIFICATION 
 

Post Title 
Researcher - developing a framework for 
professionalism in training hospitals 

Post Status 
12 Months contract, with the view to extend to 24 
Months 

Department/Function Professional Affairs 

 
 

Post Summary  

Royal College of Physicians (RCPI) is seeking to recruit a candidate to work on a collaborative project 
between the RCPI and the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland. This project aims to examine bullying 
in a healthcare setting and to develop interventions that contribute to the reduction of the incidents 
of bullying in a single Dublin-based clinical teaching hospital across all departments and personnel at 
that site. 

The project will explore various aspects of bullying, such as prevalence, likelihood, causes, and records 
of complaints as well as possible interventions to sustain the reduction of bullying in the workplace, 
particularly in a healthcare setting.  

The successful candidate is expected to independently carry out the study and develop the 
interventions. The ideal candidate will have previous experience of research project management, 
literature review, data collection, management and analysis and write up. It is envisaged that the 
research project will use both quantitative and qualitative data, so experience in both would be an 
advantage. In addition, the ideal candidate will have experience in designing and developing 
educational interventions that help reduce the prevalence of bullying.  

The Researcher will join the RCPI Research Department to work on this project which is jointly 
performed by RCPI and RCSI and is funded by the HSE National Doctors Training and Planning.   

 

 

Reporting Relationship  

The Researcher will directly report to the Research Manager in RCPI. The successful candidate will be 
supported in their role by the Education Development Manager, RCPI, and the Oversight Project 
Group which has members in both RCPI and RCSI. The RCSI Project Manager that is linked to this role 
is a member of the Oversight Project Group. 
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Standard Duties of the Post  

The key components of this post/role include: 

 Conduct a literature review of content and methodology literature to support the design and 
implementation of the study. 

 Prepare and submit ethics application.  

 Develop and perform data collection and data management process ensuring the integrity, 
security, documentation and replicability of collection procedures. 

 Carry out qualitative and quantitative analysis of data.  

 Identify best practice interventions to reduce the incidence of bullying. 

 Develop a proposed evidence-based intervention. 

 Work with Subject Matter Expert groups to identify best practice. 

 Prepare internal reports and presentations, particularly to the project team and Steering 
Group. 

 Prepare publications for peer reviewed national/international journals and conferences. 

 Engage in the wider research and scholarly activities of RCPI & RCSI where appropriate. 

 Carry out administrative work to support the programme of research. 

 Carry out additional duties as may reasonably be required within the general scope and level 
of the post. 
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Person Specification 

 Masters/ PhD in psychology, social science, medical education or related discipline.  

 2-3 years relevant research experience.  

 Experience in both quantitative and qualitative research methods.  

 Good statistical analysis and data management skills. 

 Experience as lead author in writing and submitting research publications. 

 Good communication skills and experience of conference presentation.  

 Well organised with good attention to detail. 

 Excellent interpersonal skills.  

 High personal motivation and self-management. 

 Experience in education development and delivery including drafting learning outcomes and 
evaluation of learning. 

 Previous research experience in bullying is desirable.  

  
 

Application Requirement  

Candidates should submit a cover letter and CV and specifically address in their cover letter how 
their experience fits with the requirements of the role. 

 
Closing Date for Applications: 17th of May, 2018 

 

The Project Manager description, that is linked to this role and is based in RCSI can be found via the 

following link;  Project Manager, RCSI 

 

You should submit a cover letter and CV and specifically address the following points in their 

application. Candidates who do not specifically respond to these screening questions will not be 

included in the short listing process. 

 

Can you also please answer the following two questions? 

1. What are your current salary expectations? 

2. What is your current notice period? 

 

You should submit your application, taking notice of the application requirements set out above to: 

Email: jobs@rcpi.ie  

https://my.corehr.com/pls/rcsirecruit/core_document_api_2.view_erecruit_document?p_key_1=092EE178C79EE288B92F1096FB090EBAD8C784797FF97B98E3EC13F1832667E590CF447597A247DF7419205CE44F04894429025ACFD7501BD07A1E7601FAD23754F95FC5353FFEDD2857CA1FACCE371D0CBDED96DEF0DC4A38610B5474F58171298463A033B7AC98B1B98D89E4DD1FDBD494B4A9C990EDD0C11E14326B300B1A108E78BC6BC51B35177379198E570DCB0E64F7EF918A11DAB46FC475B417315E125F7F4648FCE0FEDF53A72BED7E07D154717AFF08EDD0CA6114418E562D7D30&p_key_2=7F7028E6775B4AC9A57FC6C966CFCFA05D6B8910DB1374A9966604648AAD4F00D582838396EA9265B64598A35529F6BB9B6A48750C4FE2D4A14088546E13E4CBA4020C5A450FEE5DA5D5AD8B044AA37320415E8C25DD9868B978FCA8C9669C37F0B85244B131FB3E60D20FF8B90DCEDDDC0CA946C0F7EB5A6BF0E209E4EE0BF529B7C21ECC507F6BD0A09C7DA57D8D18D516228E525FA54E889EE4AE8A15799A9590BFF4D55364ED70FC68016C7EE7A97C60EE44A1E14FE91C839C911FD4A09F
mailto:jobs@rcpi.ie

